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1.1 Introduction 

In the 18th century, Carl Linnaeus developed a system of classification for living organisms 

(‘Systema Naturaea’) and named order “primate” for monkey, apes and human that shares 

the similar characteristics [1]. The oldest fossil of non-human primate was an arboreal 

primate and reported from China, which was 55 million years old from early Eocene period 

[2]. Taxonomically, order primate is diverse group in mammals and can be categorized 

into the lineage of old world monkey and new world monkey, whereas, apes (Hominoidea) 

are classified as a sister taxon of old world monkey group (Cercopithecidae). Old world 

monkey (Cercopithecidae) has two sub-families namely; Cercopithecinae and Colobinae 

that covers the highest number of primates (159 species in 23 genera) than any other family 

of primates [3]. Most of the Cercopithecidae species has distribution in Africa and Asia 

from low altitude tropical habitat to high-altitude temperate habitat. New world monkey 

has 5 (five) families namely: Callitrichidae, Cebidae, Aotidae, Pitheciidae and Atelidae 

and distributed mostly in the region of central and south America.  

The name “macaque” has origin of Portuguese word “macaco (a)” and west 

African Fiot word (ma)kaku, which mean monkey [4]. Macaque species belongs to the old 

world monkey in the family of Cercopithecidae from the genus Macaca. A total of 22 

species (including 2 new species) are well recognized from the genus Macaca that 

distributed in southeast Asia, Africa and single population in Europe [5–8]. Among the 

non-human primate species, macaque species has greater ecological adaptation and that 

might result in distribution in wide geographical area of 5 ×106 km2 [6]. Stevens et. al. [9] 

reported that the divergent between old world monkey (Cercopithecoid) and apes 

(hominoids) has been occurred during the Oligocene period. The earliest known fossil of 

macaque was reported from North Africa and Europe (dated around 5.5 million years) 

[10]. However, radiation of macaque towards the Asia has been considered as very recent 

(within last 5 million years) [10,11]. The taxonomy of macaque has been extensively 

carried out based on genital structure, morphometry and colour variation [5,6,12–14]. 

Further, molecular genetic study has been given priority in review of macaque taxonomic 

classification and evolutionary study [4,13,15]. Recently, molecular basis of identification 

has given important in description of new primate species [16,17]. The molecular basis of 

taxonomic classification in macaque species were coincide with Fooden [5] taxonomic 

classification [11,13]. Fooden [5] classified four group of macaque species based on tail 
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length variation and glans penis namely: fascicularis group, silenus-sylvanus group, sinica 

group and arctoides group. Toque macaque (M. sinica), Bonnet macaque (M. radiata), 

Assam macaque (M. assamenesis) and Pere David’s stump tail macaque (M. thibetana) 

are included in sinica group of species. In sinica group of species, length of glans penis 

was reported <30 mm, penis sub-acute and sagittate in dorsal view. The tail length of sinica 

group of species was found inversely correlated with body size i.e., small bodied size of 

species has long tail and large bodied has short tail [5,6]. The small bodied size and longest 

tail of sinica group species has distribution in low latitude and altitude of southern India 

(M. radiata) and Sri Lanka (M. sinica). The large bodied with shorter tail of M. assamensis 

are occupied northeast India and Southeast Asia and the heaviest and shortest tail of M. 

thibetana occupied higher altitude region of China. The sub-species description in sinica 

group of species was found based on morphological variation [14,18,19]. The sub-species 

explanation in sinica group macaque species has given emphasised on tail length variation 

and morphometric characterization [20,21]. Eastern Assamese macaque (Macaca 

assamensis assamensis) and western Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis pelops) are 

the two sub-species of Assamese macaque (M. assamensis) that differ in tail length 

[14,20]. Subsequently, shorter tail M. a. assamensis was reported from higher altitude area 

and longer tail of western Assamese macaque from low altitude area (M. a. pelops) [22]. 

Weinstein et.al. [23] reported that morphometry in species of genus macaca were 

significantly influence by climate and altitude i.e., higher altitude species has shorter limb 

than low altitude. Clarke et al. [24] reported the body size of Macaca mulatta subjected to 

change under the influence of climatic variation. Similarly, the high altitude Assamese 

macaque (M. assamensis) population of Nepal are considered as a variant of Macaca 

assamensis due its darker coat colour and morphological variation from the low altitude 

population [25]. Among the macaque species, relative tail length was found to vary 

according to variation in latitude and altitude; Crab eating macaque (M. fascicularis) 

relative tail length (RTL) decrease with increases of latitude [26]. Pigtail macaques 

(Macaca nemestrina) exhibit opposite latitudinal gradients of increasing size [27], Macaca 

fascicularis fascicularis exhibit no difference in body size according to the latitude [28]. 

However, genus macaca species have found shorter limb with increasing altitude [23]. 

Similarly, Macaca munzala has been described from the high altitude area based on 

relative shorter tail than geographically closer M. assamensis [7]. The interspecific pelage 

colour variation in primates was support by Gloger's rule [29]. However, the influence of 
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climatic variation based on altitude has been given less emphasized in colour variation 

study in primates [25,30,31].  

 Arunachal macaque or Tawang macaque (Macaca munzala) has been described 

based on the relative short tail and morphological characteristics by Sinha et al. [7]. Earlier, 

the species was first reported from high altitude area of Tawng district (2000 m above 

mean sea level-2700 m amsl) as potential new species from sub-tropical broad-leaved 

habitat by Mishra et. al. [32]. Later, the holotype and paratype of M. munzala was 

described from photograph that recorded in Zemithang, Tawang district of Arunachal 

Pradesh and subsequently recognized as new species [7]. The species was recognized as a 

sinica group of species based on the penile morphology as per Fooden [21]. M. munzala 

was distinguish from other sinica group of species based on relative short tail and external 

morphology [7]. The craniodental size and structure in M. munzala are reported near 

proximate to geographically closer M. assamensis and M. thibetana [33]. Chakraborty 

et.al. [16] molecular genetic analysis of M. munzala was found close phylogenetic 

affinities of the species with allopatric Macaca radiata and geographically closer M. 

assamensis and M. thibetana. The time of origin of M. munzala was estimated c. 0.48 mya 

and suggested possible male introgression from ancestral M. assamensis–M. thibetana 

stock into an ancestral M. munzala stock [16]. M. munzala was distinguish from closely 

related Assamese macaque (M. a. pelops and M. a. assamensis) in their extremely dark 

coat, dark brown facial skin, stocky tail, facial mark on the temples and forehead [7]. 

Further, chin and cheek whisker of M. a. assamensis was reported to absent in M. munzala.  

Macaca munzala is categorized as an “Endangered species” by International Union 

for Conservation of Nature and reported a decreasing trend of population size (IUCN, 

2018) [34]. There are only few study available regarding population distribution, habitat 

structure, behaviour pattern and conservation issues of M. munzala [35,36]. The known 

distribution range of the species is western Arunachal Pradesh (Tawang and West Kameng 

district), whereas, Tawang district was reported to have highest population of the species 

[38]. Chakraborty et al. [16] study confirm macaque population of Upper Subansiri and 

West Siang district of Arunachal Pradesh were M. munzala. M. munzala was reported as 

a highest altitudinal dwelling primate in India with an altitudinal distribution of 2000 m 

amsl-3500 m asml [7,36]. Based on habitat continuity, M. munzala distribution was also 

predicted to bordering country of Arunachal Pradesh by Kumar et al. [36]. Subsequently, 

the lowest distribution of the species was recorded in Bhutan at 1000 m amsl [37]. M. 
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munzala are reported form sub-tropical broad-leaved forest, degraded broad leaved, 

degraded open scrub, abies forest, dense oak forest and riverine forest [36]. The highest 

population of Macaca munzala was reported from the human-modified landscape that 

indicated species is tolerance to human presence [36]. However, the detail explanation of 

phytosociology of habitat and their status are unknown. Hunting for bush-meat was 

reported as a major threat of the species in its distribution range [35,36,38]. Moreover, 

though Arunachal Pradesh is an integral part of eastern Himalaya biodiversity hotspot but 

region is poorly explored due to its difficult mountainous landscape [38,39]. Thus, 

predictive distribution modelling based on environmental variable has greater potential in 

identification suitable habitat of the species in the state. Recently, distribution modelling 

has been found extensively used in primate distribution study in eastern Himalaya region 

[40–42].   

The knowledge on ecological aspect of the Arunachal macaque (M. munzala) is 

very limited. A few study on time activity pattern, feeding and ranging behaviour of the 

species are known from degraded habitat [43,44]. Kumar et al. [43] have studied foraging 

ecology and time-activity budget of M. munzala for two months (July-August). The study 

reported that foraging was the highest time spent activity of M. munzala and the species 

was largely frugivorous in diet. Moreover, diet of M. munzala was suggested seasonal 

[43]. Home range of M munzala was reported smallest among the macaque species that 

inhabited in similar type of environment. Mendiratta et al. [44] have studied ecology of 

the species in winter (December-February) and Spring season (March-May). The study 

reported that M. munzala spent highest time in feeding during the winter season than spring 

season, whereas, time spent on movement was reported highest in spring season. 

Thermoregulatory cost and availability of food resource has been explained as a major 

factor that influence in variation of time activity pattern of the species. The diet of M. 

munzala was reported to comprises of plant material and animal matter. Further, the 

percentage contribution of food plant material was reported to varied based on seasonal 

availability [44]. Although, M. munzala feed on number of food plants but major 

contribution was reported from limited food plant species [43,44]. M. munzala has been 

adopted raiding behaviour, but influence of raiding behaviour in time spent activity is yet 

to be studied [43]. Primate adopt different feeding strategies to fulfil the feeding 

requirement and it varied according to the structure of habitat [45–48]. The response of 

habitat degradation in primate species was studied based on plasticity in feeding and 
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adjustment in behavioural activity [49]. But, criteria for selection of food plant in response 

to changing habitat is yet to be established. To understand this phenomenon, an 

investigation is required to understand the temporal and spatial alternations in habitat 

characteristics in terms of availability and nutritional basis of food plant. Recently, 

nutritional basis of food plant selection has been given significance importance in diet 

selection study of primates [50]. Meanwhile, knowledge on nutritional basis of food plant 

selection in M. munzala is yet to be study.  

Primate vocalization has been extensively studied in terms of animal 

communication and evolution of speech [51–54]. Further, cognitive science has given 

significance importance in study of social basis of communication and learning evolution 

in primates [55–57]. The study on primate vocalization found that vocal repertoire has 

significance signal that convey particular empathy of primates [54,58–60]. Moreover, 

different referential vocalization has been found in primates, which are acoustically differ 

with one another [61–63]. Alarm call is one of the widely studied vocalization in primates 

that associated with predatory threat. It has been reported that many of primate use 

different type of alarm call for different predatory threat [54,64–66]. Functional structure 

of vocalization of primate has been characterized based on frequency and formant 

distribution of sound using computer base software [67,68]. The vocalization of primate 

has been used in species variation studies in terms of geographical distribution [8,69]. So 

far, no study has been carried out in vocalization behaviour of M. munzala but, there are 

some circumstantially report of alarm vocalization of the species and it was suggested as 

a species specific [70].   

A very limited ecological and behavioural knowledge are available for Arunachal 

macaque Macaca munzala. Therefore, a long term systematic study is essential to generate 

a detail scientific knowledge on this newly discovered species. To broaden the ecological 

knowledge and behavioural understanding of Macaca munzala, the objective of the present 

study has emphasised on population distribution, phytosociology of habitat, altitudinal 

influence in morphometric variation and behavioural pattern of Macaca munzala. The 

objectives of the present study are as follows,  
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1. Ecological niche modelling and population distribution of Macaca 

munzala 

2. Habitat structure, status and conservation of Macaca munzala in protected 

and non-protected habitat 

3. Behavioural ecology of Macaca munzala 

 3.1.  Activity and feeding pattern of Macaca munzala in heterogeneous 

habitats of western Arunachal Pradesh, India 

 3.2.  Home range and habitat use pattern of Macaca munzala 

 3.3.  Nutritional ecology of Macaca munzala 

 3.4.  Acoustic analysis of “alarm call” of Macaca munzala 

4. Comparative morphometric analysis of Macaca munzala and Macaca 

assamensis 
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